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NEW-YORK, January 26.

La ft evening, captain Collins, of the
Draper, came up in a boat from below the
jbfartaftft, where he left his ship. He failed
from Dublin the 17th November.

Cantata Collins gives us the pleasing in-
telligence of the ENTIRE tranquility of
Ireland?the security of most of the leaders

'of the insurgents?and the highest profpetl
of internal peace and prosperity.

TONE was recovering from his throat-
cut, and was to be tried again in February.

HOLT, untried, was in confinement;
and,

Many others,who were destinedfortranf-
portation, expressed a great wish to come to
America, but were told they would not be
received here ; so that the report of their
?oming to the United States, is fortunately
unfounded. They are {fill in confinement.

ITO UNITED IRISHMEN. A Mr. Oli-
ver, merchant, of Baltimore, is on board.

It was ascertained to a certainty, that ai.l
the Brest squadron, except one frigate, were
secured to the Engl fli?an addition to the
British navy, of the Hoche, of 80 guns, and
fix frigates. This has not a little contribu-
ted to dishearten the deluded Inlurgents,
whobegin to sicken at the found of an union
with France. Thank God, every thing
contributes to thwart the bail- designs of the
French monsters.

Our Irish papers contain but few articles
of intelligence which we have not antici-
pated.

Captain Collins left no American vessels
in the port from which he failed ; and

.Spoke but one on his pafiage.
We have received from our Dublin cor-

respondent a number of late trials for high
treason. We shall propablv re-publish some
of theri.

Upon looking over the Hibernian Jour-
nal of the 14th Nov. We find the follow-
ing paragraphs.

Hanover October 18.
We have received intelligence that Den-

mark and Sweden have joined the coalition
forming against France. These two po-
wers, by this measure, recover their free na-
vigation, and their vessels now detained by
the English. About the end of this month
the Danish and Swedish squadrons combi-
ned will fail to join the fleet under Admiral
Duncan, who is to aft in the North Sea.

TheCourt martialwhich on Saturday tri-
ed the unfortunate man. Mr. Tone, was on
Sunday generally understood to have found
him guilty of the crime with which he was
charged, and which his speech upon his tri-
al fully confeffed?" that ofhaving served
in the army of the enemy against his King
and Country."

About eight o'clock yesterday morning,
it was discovered that T. W. Tone, had
endeav®red to avoid the sentenceof public
execution, by an attempt to take away his
own life ;he was found by the keeper of
hi* prison exhausted by loss of blood, his
windpipe completely cut across, and the
veins of his neck (lightly wounded by a pen
knifr, which was found in his hand.

The order for his execution had been is-
sued, the front of Newgate was the place
appointed, and every thing was prepared for
his reception at the'awful spot, when.

Mr. Curran moved the court of King's
Bench " for an habeas corpus, direfted to

»the keeper of Provost marfhalfea to bring
up the body of thepbaldWolfe Tone with
the cause of his detention."

Soon after this writ had issued as matter
of course, another application was made
to the court, founded on an affidavit filed by
the father of Tone, stating " that upon di-
livering of the writ to the brigade Major
at the barrack, that Gentleman has peremp-
torily refufed to comply with the mandate
of the writ, alledging, "that he afted under
the order of the General as the Garrison,
and knew no other j^wer.''

Upon this new application, the High
Sheriff* of Dublin wee direfted by the
court to proceed to the barrack, and there
enforce the order of the court by taking in-
to their custody the persons of Theobald
Walfe Tone and his detainers.

The Sheriff (hortly after returned with
the furpeon who had been called upon to
attend Tone, who deposed to the court,
that Tone was in so dangerous a state as torender his removal of imminent danger tohis life.

The court then rrfpited the retum of thehabeas corpus for four days.
In order to prevent any further attepipt

at suicide, a strait waiflcoat, finiilar to that
nf-ially applied to insane persons, has been
affixed to Tone, in consequence of his at-
tempt towards his own dettruftion.

From NEW LONDON, Jan. 21
VICTOR HUGHES.

From the relation of several Weft India
captains arrived at this port, it is reduced to
a certainty, that Viflor Hughes h displaced
from the office of Governor of Guadalonpe.
Being decoyed on board, one of the frigates
lately arrived there, he was detained until
the government of the Island was reorgani-
led, when he was permitted to go on shore
under a guard to arrange his business prepa-
ratory to his departure for France-

DEMERAR*.
The above mentioned frigates left 1000

troops at Cayenne, from which it was csn-
jeftnredan attempt was intended upon De-
merara. 400 troops were in consequence
frnt there from" Barbadoes, while Captain
Wells lay there ; they were to be joined by
detachments from other islands.

LATE BRITISH CAPTURES.
By the Fifhguard of 48 guns, the Immor-

tality, cf 36 and 650 men i< eluding soldiers
one of the Bred fleet ; 8 Irish pilots were
<i;i board ; 15,000 ftand9 of arms were
thrown during the chace.

A new Frea. h ship, the Loir, of52 guns. 1

Xi)e sasette.
PHIL A D EL PHIA ,

MOND.4V EVENING, JANUARY JB.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, Januart »i.

Six Per Cent. i tjs to 8 ?

Three Per Cent. j/ij
Deferred 6 Per Cent. 14J" (B \NK United States, 23 percent.

Pennfylvania, 44 to 21
North America, 46 ditto

Infuran«e comp. N. A. (hares jo 13 1-8 doll9.
Pennfylvania, (hares, 50 ditto, Divid. on

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On Hamburgh 33 1-3 <ents per Mark Banco.

London, at 30 days l-»
at 60 days J4
at 90 days ? ja 1-1Amfterdam,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 I-» cents

Extract of a letter from Lisbon, Ist Nov.
1798.

" Sir James Saumarez is arrivedhere with
5 of the prize's, having- funk three in his waydown, and left one at Gibraltar for a float-
ing battery. Sir James, in his way down;
together with the marquis de Ni'za, lent a
flag of truce on #loreat Malta, to fumnmhs
the iurrender ; but the French garrison,afterdeliberating three'hours returned for answer
they were Frenchmen. Ihe inhabitants ofMalta have risen againft them en masse, anddriven them into the fortifications, whence
they dare not come out, and the marquis deNiza is left with 5 fail of the line, Portu-guese and two fail of the line, Britifh',* withsome frigates, to blockade the illand. Theinhabitants have cut off the water.'from the
town and garrison, and the French have on-
ly rain water to make use of. The Maltese
are determined to give them no quarter, hav-
ing put to death four flags of truce which
camefrom the garrison to them ; and in two
forties every man was put to the sword. The
Portuguese and English have landed ammu-
nition of all kinds, such as mufk'ts, powder,ball, and cannon; and the Maltese chiefs
have promised to make good use of them, so
we may expert Malta will Toon be restored

t to them again, and every Frenchman on the
island cut up, if they donot'furrender to thecombined force left to blockade them.

" The French privateers have lately taken',and sent into Corunna and Bilboa, five A-
' merican' vessels. Four are said to be coii-I demned, because the Americans condemntheir privateers, and one is to be condemned,

because she loaded in aBritilh port. These
are the good effefts expectedfrom the embar-go being taken offin France."

COMMUNICATIONS.
A Gentleman called, a fewdays since at

the office of the Aurora, where he foundDwight administering the honors of the shop?While he was detained, one or two ofyour rank Irifhmcn came in and enquiredfor the vulgar and impudent Difient of the
minority of the Pennsylvania Legislature to
the address to the President. They wereinformed that there .were none then to'behad; that Mr. Jefferson bad sent for andtaken them all, but that a number morewouldbe struck off in a few days.

M«. Fenno,
I fee by thepublicprints, that Judge D ran-
non, of thecounty ofDelaware,is chargedbvaCommittee of one branch of the State Ler'if-lature, of a very gross mifdemeanbr in office,in endeavouring to fcredn the noted IsaacDavis, the author of-the' Robbery of theBank of Pennsylvania, from punishment.He is charged alio by that Committee, withfalfehood andprevarication in making his de-fence before them : And it seems that he isto.have a hearing before the House ofßepre-fentatives, on Tuesday next, upon a resolu-tion concerning his removal from office.His counsel on that oitafion are to beMeflrs. Ingersoll and Dallas'. He certainlyis not censurable in felefting the counsel whopofTefled ingenuity enough to fliield the in-

famous William Blount from punishment :Nor is it necefiary to make enquiry whetherthese gentlemen propose to hold thcmfelvesup to the public, as defenders on all occaiionsof such characters as Blount znd Brannon.But que(lions of much greater moment arisefrom a confideration of the fubjed, and de-fcrve the attention «f the public.
Both these gentlemen are officers' of the

government of Pennsylvania. And highlyresponsible officers too. Mr. Ingerfoll isAttorney General, and Mr. Dallas' is Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth. It is the par,ticular and almost only duty of the former tofee that offenders are punished : the latter isintimately connected with all appointments
to office, and with that power vested by theconstitution in the Executive, of feeing thelawsfaithfully executed. Can the advocateso far divert himfelf of the prejudice whichneceflarily arises from his attention to hisclient s cause, as that the public may reftallured that these important channels thro'which the ftreams of Justice flow, will re-main uncontaminated?

Bt fides ; the examination may eventuate
in an impeachment of Brannon?where thenis the officer whose duty it is to prosecutetor the Commonwealth ? Is he not foundacting , n opposition to the trust reposed inim ut it may happen, agreeably to theConstitution, that the delinquent' will here-after be prosecuted in a Court of Law, forthe fame arts of which he is accused beforethe Legislature. Can the Attorney Generalreconcile his situation, on the happening of :

Tf
a"

u
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D
nt
r r itH h'3 Prefcnt engagement ? 1It the Resolution now depending should <be adopted by two-thirds of each branch of 'the Legislature, then (in the words of the 'Constitution) « the Governor may remove 1him from office." The Secretary of the .Commonwealth is a verv important officer in 1our government, and (if a man of talents rand integrity) ought to have great weight in \

all the meafurcs of the' State Executive, fAfter an unfuccefsful attempt to acquit his 1client before the Legislature, the public can- t

- not be guarded against that influen.ee which
may be ui'ed with the Governor to givea di-
veftion to the discretionary power veiled in
him, of ratifying-, or not, the decision of the
Legiflaturc.

But the example of the two officers of the
government, of high, refpedtable, and re-
Iponfible Ration?, repeatedly offering them-
selves as the vindicators of the most injurious
offences against government?the corruption
of its officers,- is of more dangerous-conse-
quence than every thing else.

1 he virtuous Judge has the modffty to fay
that the accusation arifts in the spirit of par-
ty. If the crime ofwhich h(* is accuTed has
conftantlv. been confined to his party--ifcor-

, rilption' in -..office be an' incident to jacobi'n-
iffn, it -dhfcs not thereforefollow, that those
who accuse htm tfdt from party &c.
It is to be hoped that his couniH, although
they-.may on thatfeore feel a little mortifica-
tion in the profpeft of his Condemnation ;

will not so far forget the dignity due to
?themselves, and to the government of which

\u25a0 : they are officers, as to beiome the standing
' advocates of every delinquent who can add

1 to his name the epithet of Democrat. The
? Judge will most probably find in the issue of

the business, among the names of those who
' Condemn him, many of that party, to which

1 he wouldnow cling for fafety, and to which,
' numerous as the delinquencies of its mem-

bers have been, his attachment is a disgrace.
CONSISTENCY.

J January 27th, 1799.

: To the Citizens of Philadelphia.
Please to take notice, that the law refpeft-

-1 ing swine running at large in the city is a-
bout to be carried vtgnroufty into effeft.

Notwithstanding I view that law as very
necessary for the prevention ofnuisances, yet
I consider it most proper that citizens should

" 1 preserve such property by preventing their
1 | transgressing ; for this purpose alone have I

' taken the liberty ofdropping this hint.
A Citizen.

5 _

TuckEuro tt, Jan. *2;
> The following melancholy accident took1 place on the 18th instant, viz Capt. Tho-
- mas Ridg.way of this place, failed from this

: p rtin the flocp Polly, for Philadelphia, and
; after doubling round Cape May about 2 miles

1* was heaving the lead about 8 o'clock, t>; M.
- and unfortunately fell overboard, the wind
- blowing frefh, all efforts to fare him proved

abortive : thus, was this unfortunate mansnatched Out of time in the prime of life,leavingbehind him a disconsolate widow, and
- several children to bewail his fate, and their-irreparable loss.

t From Porcupine's Gazettet
5' V
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? ? ? Communicatioh. H - -

| To the Inhabitants »f Cbejler County.| Some time*fmce I noticed that a numberof persons had convened at the hpyjfe of5 Mr. Richard Robihfnn at the Poali, for the
; purpose of taking into confiderat'ion the prp-p'netyof addressing tht ltgiflature as the u-°.nioas4* repeal and feditton laws?-

- it appears frod an advertisement of these per:sons, in the " Aurora", that an adjournedmeeting is to be Utld at- the house ofmajorBones, on the 28th inft; It requires nodifcernme.it-td predift that those persons
I Wlll g'vc those laws- an interpretation foreign

to their intent and nieaning. It is w?lf
> known that the class of peoplecalling them-selves democrats, never have given to lawsobnoxious to themselves, a candid interpre-tation ; that at all times, in all the countiesof the state, immediately antecedent to aneleaion, they represent laws to have bsenpassed which never were ; that they ascribe alanguage and a condu& to their opponentswhich they never thought of, too difgrace-ful for themselves. It is thus they always iimpose on the un:n formed and credulous ; (it is by this means they sometimes affumc a ;formidable front ; it is from this imposingfalle attitude, that you sometimes fee for a

time decent mei> amongst their adherents.Let every honest man consult his own fee-lings, afterattentively considering both theselaws, arid then let him pronounce whether
it is pofliblo those laws will ass <ft him. Nothey were made f.r the turbulent and thtseditious?To protcft the virtuous part ofthe communiry was as much the objed ofthose laws as the penal laws, or any otherlaws for the suppression ofcrimes, although,it is notorious that the number ofmalignant,seditious charafters in Chester county arevery few ; yet it is to be lamented that thereare some who, if they dared, would not beashamed to utter expressions as unfriendly tothis country as they would friendly toFrance.Fellow-citizens, do not be duped by havingany thing to do with these people, their
meetings, ortheirpetitionsorremonftranccs:keep in mind that from such meetings as ihefeand from language the mot turbulent, theproduftion of some men in authority, calleda protest or reasons of drffsnt, some of ourneighbouring counties,o r least some *ftheinhabitants, are disgracing themselves withthe most criminal and fadlious conduft. I
repeat again, be not duped by these people,view those laws yourfelvcs, take nothingfrom herefay, or from the conftru&ion thesepeople will give you of those laws, otheririfethe greatest deception will be the confe- !quence; indeed infurreftion ifnot downiight
rebellion may be the consequences To an
honest man it can be no matter ofregret howsevere and guarded-the laws may be against !
murder, robbery, horse dealing or any othercrime ; neither can it be a fubjeft of regret 'with him that fedin'ous people are to be pre- Ivented from aiding the French by endcavon- 'ring to excite the people against the govern-
ment of his choice, or that the Prelident '
fliould have the power to fend off alien ene- [miet, convided emigrants. It cannot be the ewiffi of an honell man that this countryshould be an asylum for alien mettiies, fe-lons and convidts ; to be sure people VKfhing
to make use of Edition and alien ecemiet,

i will naturally be opposed to those lavrs, but
- | as 1 do not addrefa myfclf to this class, I
i have only to wish, that tiiey miy be fuff-red
i to travel on by themselvesin the broad road

j ofdeftru&ion, without involving honest cre-
: | dulous people in their nefarious schemes :

\u25a0 it is therefore much to be wished that some
\u25a0 of the persons who attendedthe firft meet-

ing, would not attend the second, and
i that everyf person setting proper etlimate

on his charafter weuld discountenance said
meeting.

A Cbejler Courtly Man.
Chejler County zzd Jan. 1799.

Extraft of a letter from the Colleftor of the
port of New-York, dated Jan. 26, '99.
" I have seen captain Collins, of the ship

Draper, from Ireland, who allures me, not a
single passenger who had been imprisoned or

\u25a0 corivi&ed of feditioft,'was on board his ship ;

nor were people of this- charafter allowedby
the government to embark for the United
States."

Charlejlon, January 8.
The following information is from a gen-

tleman who resides in the interior parts of
this state ; ?Some wreks ago, a man named
Crocker,' and an assistant, who reside on
Middle:Tyger river, in Spartauburgh coun-
ty, were digging for some ftonesfor theuse of a mill; on removing a flake of a
rock they found an old decayed wooden
box, which contained 800 hard .dollar*, and60 English guineas. It is fuppoifed that
they were buried by an old German, who
resided formerly in that neighbourhood, anddied during the war.

dSasette Marine lift.
The following vessels failed early yeft*r-

day morning from this port, via.
Ship Clothier, Gardner, for Liverpool

Philadelphia, Bliss, BataviaProsperity, Joughan, Londonderry
Caesar, Howland, LilianNeptune, Jeffries, Batavia
Enterprize, Mofely, Malaga
Fame, Ricard, Havanna

| Brig Mercury, Williamfon, CowesPolly, Makinn, Hamburg
Paragon, Huufton, Barracoa

[ Maria, Woodward, La GuiraThe Neptune and Enterprize came too
lat Gloucester Point; and the otljer out--1 | ward bound vessels that failed yesterdayj morning reached the Foit.

r " The Ship Asia, capt. Morgan, ofthisport,
on her passagefrom Batavia, after experi-
encing, two severe gales, put into the Isle ofFrance to reft.

Accounts received yesterday from Nor-
folk" ftat-c that the Montezuma, Capt Mur-
ray* had captured in the Weft Indies, ar French privateer of 18 guns and a brig of

f 12 gHBi.", We have not been able to learn
: by , whfl.t. channel this information reached

. Norfolk, .
J" ? v' 4 yr> >\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
. . A late Charkfton paper contains the very
. unplcafant intelligence of the capture of thej United States' brig Norfolk, by tiier French. The account is, however, ex-

, t tremely'vague.

1 [ Portland January 14.[. Thtirfday laft arrived hire, brig Polly,Captain Henry Turner, 33 days from Tor
( tola, t, aptain Turner, mentions the arrivalof two or three French frigates at ihe Weft--1 Indies.?-Spoke tjie fhipCutnberland, Scott,

a (hort time from this port?all well.

, Salem Jauuary 18.From Capt. James Siuart, at Cadiz,
Nov. 8. 1798.j "Ft your information I enclose this :

I had a brother in law taken and carried in-to Algiers for want of a Mediterranean pass.The Dey told him, that he would clear himbecause he wis the firft he took but thatif he caught any more American vesselswithout that pass, he would make prizes ofthem togetberwith theirpeople. This hap-pened about the 20th of Oaober. If youthink proper, communicate the fame to thepublic.
?? Markets arefalling here faft. CaptainRopes is here."

Providence, R.I. Just. 19.Capt. Litchfield, of Bristol, off the Mo-ro castle, was attacked by a Frenchprivateerof 8 guns and 80 men, which, after fighting
3 glasses, he was fortunate enough to disableby shooting away her sore-top-mast, andkill-
ing eight or ten of her men?beat her offand arrived at the Havanxa with but little'damage and no lofsof men.

Baltimore January 24.Arrived snow Hannah, capt. Groves,from Lisbon, 73 days
Arrived this day, schooner Polly. CaptFrazier, from poufmouth, England, whichJhe left the 2,ft Nov. with the convoy.Cargo 50 tons saltpetre-John Smith, jun.Capt Fraz'er has brought dispatches from \u25a0Mr. King to the Secretary of state.Alsoarrived, ships Harmony, from Bata-

via ; Louis, from do.; Apullo, from Ham-burg and a Danith barque.
T he Juno, captain Price, arrived on Tuef.dav laIt, left Cadiz on the 10th of Novem-bng f ' and the schoo-ner Felicity, Wilson, of this port, were atSt. Lucar?the latter to fail in a few days.
ALL Persons having any De-mands against the eftute of the late Robert Hardie 'mariner, deceased, are hereby rifled to prefem 'eftlw tomll and aUth° <e indebtcd '0te' t0 mak

DXyc"ri S,U to ei,i,tr of the CuMcriber.PRTER BAYNTON,
Walnut-Brut. ( ?JOHN CRAIG, r Ex'ctort.

&*? Dfdt firnt. )
jan. 14 cjawtf

t *
¥
* Sale of Madeira. Wine at the

f late dueling b 'use ofHenry Hi.'l, Esc;, is
' postponed until Saturday next, at 11 o'clnch'1 J'in. 28 , dtSat.

\u25a0 POST-OFFICE '

Philadelphia, Jan. 26, 1 jt)q.

LETTERS for the Br:ti(h Packet, f<r Falmouth,will be received at this office, until Tuesdayi 29th inft. at 12 o'clock
: N. B. The inland postage to New.York, mtlll

| he paid at this office.
%* Letters for the Brig Mercury, Capt'

Wiiliamfon, for COWES, will he received
at thr Coffee-Houfe until Wednesday morn-
ing- n.xt at 9 o'clock.

18,000 wt. Java Coffee,
500 pieces Nankeens,

A small invoice of China, well assorted, and %

few pieces colored Lutellrings, entitled to draw-
back, FOR SALE BV

THOM/1S GREEVES,
No. 73, Walnut-street.

Jan. 48 3aw4w
fO-MORROW,

WILL BE LANDED,
From on board of the Brig Susanna,

Captain Hunt, from. Cadiz,
SHERRY WINE,

For sale, by
PHILIPS CRAMOND & Co.

Jan. 4.8
VOLUNTEER GRENADIERS.

January 28th, 1799."T'HR gentlemen composing this corps are order-JL ed to affeftible, on Thursday evening next, Jo'clock, at the City Tavern.
N. B. Important F.lefVionsto take place.

By command,
G. K. HARRISON, tft Serj't.

BREAD
T"0 be delivered to the Poor of the City and

Liberti.s a- Friends Meeting-House in Mar-
ket, the corner »f Second, street, on Friday the 1 ft
of February, at 10 o'clock, agreeable to the will«
of Petty and Carter.

The guardians of the poor are requeued to givetheir attendance agreeable to a resolve of the Ge-
neral Board of the 24th inflant.

Jonathan Rpbesor., President
of the General Boardof GuardiansPhiladelphia,January 48, 1799 dtFt

" " " " * ' " " " " ' ' --*

New-York, January 1, 1700.
PROPOSALS

tOK PRINTING SDBSCRIPTION,
MEMOIRS,

ILLVSVPATING the
History of Jacobinism.

In three Parts.
Part I. The Antichriftian Conspiracy.

11. The Antimonarchial Conlpiiacy,111. The Antisocial Conspiracy.
A translation from the French of the Abbe

BARKUEL.

CoNDItIONS.
I. This work to be printed on a good typeandfine paper?m 3 volumes, 8 vo. 400pages each.
11. The price to subscribers, bound and let'

tered, will be 4 dollars 5 0 cents ; in boards
3 dollars 75 cents,

Subfcriptiors will be received by Cornelius Davit,
No. 94, Water street; and by others who hold.fubfeription papers.?Booksellers the uf-

aa! allowance.
Jan. 48 tawjw

S3" ANY Persons wanting
pafiage to France, cap obtain it in the SwediS
Barque Neptune, Daniel Jaderbom, master, lying
at New-York, by applying to Mr. Letombe.ortoRichard Soderstrom, Canful General of Sweden,in this city.

Jan. 44 <5
proclamation.

lhe ,hO"°"ble John D Coxt.efq,' \.V Prefidentof the Court of Common P: e ?of iheCourtt of Oyer and Terminer and General, Goal Delivery, tn the firft Circuit, conflftin,, 0f , n ,

a'V JOU "tyOf Phil 'ddP h,a ' and Ihe counties ofBucks, Montgomeryand Delaware, Wm. RobiriConthe younger, Jonathan Bayard Smith, and ReynoldKeen, efqu.re*, Judges of .he Court of CommonFieas, and Justices of the Courts of Over andTerminer and General Goal Delivery, in thesaid county of Philadelphia, have issued their Precept hearing date the iß.h day of January, , 7qq , a, dto me direfted, for holding a Court of Oyer and
terminer and General Goal Dtlivery, at the Stairhoufe_m the said City of Philadelph.a, on the ,B.hday oF February next

Notice i> hereby given to the Mayor, Recorder andAldermen of the City of Philadelphia, and to ,11 ,heJustices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constableswithin the fame City and'Counties of Philadelphia.that they be then and there, in their own proper per-sons, their Rolls, Records, InquiGtioru, Exam-ination! and other Remembrance,, to do those thing,Vh.ch to their office, in that behalf appertain to bedone And also all those who will prosecute againstthe P.,(oners that are or shall be in the Goal of theCity and County of Philadelphia, are to be then andthere to prosecute against then) as shall be iuft.JONATHAN PENROSE, sheriff.God save the Common-Wealth.J'"' '» «aw_
Abner Briggs,

Of the City of Philadelpbia,
STOREKEEPER,TTAVING assigned over all his effects, real, per-i A fonal and mixed, to the fubferibers, for thebenefit ofall his creditors?-

? NOTICE IS HERRnr GIVEN,Fftl2 rh .
Pt e^tfoll, Wh° indebted t« the said
f

are to make immediate.
° """ Ft?'*I*' 1*' accounts, to either of

wni he^r 1 /" k' whcreof> lfK al measure.
fr /° r 'uC recovcr y of debts, as arenot discharged without further delay.

GEORGE PENNOCK,
WILLIAM FRENCH.->nMarr * wed.&fr.6w

TO LET,
And may be entered on in about two weeks

r Jrom the date,TWO Ranges of stores and Comptinrb >- 'hf rt,bfcriberrju«Sr. r fW whart" i-The stand forajjly to
e<lU t0 a"r m thC City> F° r te? S

PAUL RECK, jr.
\u25a0viru ?

11 S° uth Water-flieet.Who has in (lore several boxes, chests andpackages merchandize received from New-
Itnmiftpr rk

ner W«ynouth, Henry Al-
- them

° WnOrS arC r ''^yefted t0 c »"

rnwfyw
Book for Subforiptionj to the Company

? ,r a I'ermantnt Bridge ov»r the n-\u25bcor Schuilknl, at, or near the City of Phi!.-def-phia, connnufs open at the house o« the Treasurerol laid Company, No. 13, ChurcV AUey.January 8, teifin


